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sions of the charter as to the assignable, cliaracter of the s
Neither wu it in In re Macdonald and Mail Printing Co.
R. 309, where the power to pass the by-law seexus to hav(
taken for grantýd.

In the present caue Teetzel, J., considered himself bound
decision i 'Ii re Imperial Starcli Co., 10 O. L. R. 22. Bu
case, i.u turn, appears to have been deait witli as governed li
if jiot altogether, by the decision ini In re Panton and <
Steel Co., 9 O. L. R1. 3; a cas 'e in which, there wa's 110 by-lai
the decision seems to have turned upon the'absence of a 1
The passage froxu the judgment of Osier, J.A., to which Mac1h
J., refera in In re Ixuperial Starch Co., is not correcti>'
there. In the report ini 9 O. L. R1. it reads (p. 4) : " The tr
being i order ana the stock paid ini full, the diîrectors,
absence of a by-law under sec. 4 (a) regulating the transfe
no discretion to, exercise in the matter, or option but to c
wi.th the demnand of the transferee to record the transfer.
that the decision of the iDivisional Court in this- case ir
£aid to be the fint determination of the precise question.
of course, is not i iteelf a suficient ground for a further i
But it is urgea that, as the question is one of mucli conso
to companies, many of whicli seexu to bave a by-law similar 1
in question liere, the cas is one that niay weil bear furthi
cussion. That may be Bo. But the position and riglita
proposed respondent mnust also be considered. Ihe lias the
mnent of the Judge of first instance and a Divisional Oorîrt
favour, and, according to tlie general ride, is entitled to
that there shall be no furtlier appeal, especiaily as the amo
stake, whicli is ail lie is concerixed i, is sinali. If the co
desire to obtain a further opinion, the respondent sliouid
required to incur the expense incidentai to tliat proeeeding,
order I wake is that upon tlie company undertaking to
respondent's costs of the appeal, as bctween solicitor and
in any event of the appeal, they be at liberty to appeal up
sole question of the power to restrict the transfer of fuily p
aliare.s i the manner provided by the by-law i question

The cost8 of the application will be costs to the responý
any avent.

If this be not accepted, the application is dismissed witl


